SJABLOON – Werken via KdG –
Gelieve dit ingevulde sjabloon te mailen naar: werken-via-kdg@kdg.be
Sollicitaties dienen verstuurd te worden naar de contactgegevens uit de vacature.

Functietitel: Young Graduate 2019
Bedrijfsnaam: TriFinance
Uiterste sollicitatiedatum: Categorie:
Juiste categorie aankruisen*

Administratie en secretariaat
Creatieve en artistieke beroepen
Financiële en juridische sector
Gezondheidszorg
HR management
ICT en multimedia
Transport, logistiek en distributie
Onderwijs
Sales, marketing en communicatie
Sociale en culturele sector
Techniek, chemie en productie
Andere
Jobevents
Studentenjobs en vrijwilligerswerk
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Young Graduate 2019 - start February,
August, September, October | TriFinance
Ready to become a TypicalTriFinance Consultant?

Function
TriFinance offers you the best career guidance you could hope for, by acquiring experience
in all sorts of companies through projects in different finance functions. You will work
together with inspiring people and gain the confidence to launch yourself in your career.
Also, you’ll get the freedom and space to take your career in your own hands. TriFinance
supports you in doing this, by providing a platform to further define your career path.

Your Profile
You have a master’s or bachelor’s degree and are looking for a contemporary and
motivating environment with an open and trustful corporate culture. You are interested in
finance, like to take the initiative, and want to learn by practicing in different working
environments. Looking for new challenges and opportunities is your second nature and you
are not afraid of ‘getting your hands dirty’ while working on both operational and advisory
projects...

Organisation
"From motivation to value creation”. At TriFinance, people come first. Our strategy and
organization are built to support contemporary professionals in their career development
and personal growth. Because we believe that motivated people deliver better and faster
results for our customers. We carefully select people with a self-starting MeInc® attitude.
Once on board, we offer them trust and space to develop themselves, in an environment
where teamwork is highly valued. We have a flat organization model, with small,
entrepreneurial business units in the center of the action.

Offer
When joining TriFinance, you will discover a dynamic and inspiring environment filled with
self-development opportunities and challenging assignments. We act as your career
accelerator and destination finder. How will we do this?
• By on-the-job-mentoring to assist you on your project
• By a personal experienced coach to guide your career
• By an individual training plan to develop your skills
Furthermore, you will work with enthusiastic and open-minded colleagues in a knowledge
sharing environment and we offer you a flexible remuneration package (company car,
pension plan, and hospitalisation insurance included)
Ready for the start of your career? Apply via filling in this application form!
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